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SPECIAL ARTICLE

THE ORIGIN AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE ACADEMY’S
DELLA ROBBIA INSIGNIA

By Paul W. Beaven, M.D.

S iU)IITLY after time Acadlemmmy was organ-

iied, a dliscusSiOmm took place, the object

of �vhmiclm was to fimmd aim appropriate de-

sign for aim insigmiia which might appear on

all certificates of menmh)ersimip, Oii programs,

or omm Acaclemmiv 1)uil)hicatioims. Altimotmgim

Acadlcnmv records are com�)hetely silent

ai)out this dhiscumssiomm, for times’ have beeim

thoroughly searcimed, it is obviouis tlmat a

desigum ��‘as selected! aimd was umseci as our

immsignia for a reriodl of 10 �‘ears. Figumre 1

is a replica of thus immsigimia.

The story of time selection of time imm-

signia shiowim iii Figure 1 is pieced together

i)y immformmmatioim obtaimmed by letters I have

received! frommm those who must have had a

iiammdi imi its selectiomi.

Dr. \Iarsimahl Pease writes that lie has a

vague recohlectiomi of time mnatter being

i)rougimt ump at a ummeetiimg of a snmall group

of Academmmv nmeimmbers in Dr. Clifford

Grulee’s imome. He thmimmks lie remembers

timat �‘drs. Gruilee (though she herself says

sue cammmmot remmmember this) suggested a

Della Robbia t�’pe of insignia.

Dr. Gruilee, at any rate, renmemmii)ers that

he coimsulted with \lr. Jasper Kimig, the di-

rector of C. L. Richetts imm Chicago. Time

firm hater becaimme time Scriptoriummmm, ammdl this

is time imaumme of time firmim timat mmow imiakes time

I)reseiit imisignia. \Ir. Kimmg was not ouml�’ a
business man, Dr. Gruihee writes, but was

well acqumaintedi with artistic ��‘ork of mmiaum�’

kiimds. \Ir. King miow has mio mmmemmiorv om.

recordis of thus commimmiissiomm, i)umt Dr. Grumlee

says \Ir. King slmi)umiitted 2 or :3 exammiples.

amid it was from timese that time first immsigmmia

was chosemi.

Time cimoice was mmiadle by Dr. C. A. Al-

dricim, according to Dr. Grulee’s mmmemmmorv,

thmoumgim he timinks it may have also beemm

sumi)niitted! to Dr. Johmi Rumhmriiim. The latter

��‘as aim autimority omm 1)edhiitric history, imav-

ing written a book oum that subject. Dr.

Aldrich and! \Ir. Kimig were great friemmds.

Dr. Borden Veeder’s OI)iumiomm is that Dr.

Ruimr#{228}h liidI more to do with the choice

than Dr. Aldrich.

\Vlmen Dr. Hemmrv Helmimolz becammme a

member of time Execuitive Board (ime was

Oii the Board frommm 1932 umntil 19:39; durimig

imis last �‘ear lie was Presidlent of time Acad!-

enmy) lie was d!isturbedi about time Della

Robbia infant that had been cimosen. In a

letter to me he says:

“The bammmbiimo (the origimmal omme) is a

scrawny youngster, not iii keepimmg with time

12 beautiful banmbini that decorate time In-

fammts Hospital in Florence.”

As a matter of fact, Dr. Helmnimolz is

correct. It not only dliffered sommme�vhat imm

nourishment, as lie points out, but in other

ways. The 8 Della Robbia medallions, ammd

the other 4, probably time work of Genori,

have a stellate backgroumnd wimich sets themmm
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1)11. lhI(’ g(mi(m�ml comiumglmmatll)mI of time face,

aIR! cspcciall� of tiI( (‘yC� is ummore t�)f)eahimmg

1mmtime I)l�t(htms that �Ll)l)(’ar (ill time Florcmmtimme

I mummocemmti I t�5Pittl . Time anus l)mes(’mit a

SIm�)plicatiomm tom’ imeip. Nomme of timese f�u-

tures is l)r(’S(’mmt imi til(’ figure to �vimich l)r.

I Ielmmiimolz ()i)je(’t(’(l. .\lso. imm time Della

l�)i)l)ia to �vlmiclm hiC Objected! time feet are

free, �viiicim mieitlmcr anciem it lore mmor comi-

teumml)orarv art mi��m#{149}mimedical I)r1ctic� al-

1O\Ved. A tvl)ical Ph�1tmt’ i)V Ami(irea della

IiOi)i)ia is Figumre 2.

1)r. FI(’lumihmolz acted oum his opimiioii, al-

Fi(;. 2#{149}(I..’imi�ir�itv Prints. Boston.

thotmglm time cimamige u’as mmot made until time

mmext achmnimmistration ummmder Dr. Josepim

Bild!crback. FTc asked! a cousimm of his, \Ir.

Leo II. (for Fleiimihohz) Jummmker, �vimo is aim

(‘tliimm(’mit artist, esI)eciallv imm time fieldl of

etchimmg, to design a bamiibiiio immure imm keep-

imig �vitii time italiami original an�1 still imave it

suggest aim Ammmericamm umlaut. Mr. Junker

Sa�S, imma letter, that Dr. IIehmnhmoiz sumggest-

cdl time type of formmiat amid gemmeral character.

\Ir. Junker used! as his Immodlel the only

figure liv Aimdrea della Robbia timat did imot

ha�e the feet swaddled. Tim ammotimer letter

to mmmc \Ir. Junker quotes (froni �vhiere lie

does not say) timat time mmmedalliomms repre-

Sentec! “waifs dud! stra�s of lmummianitv cast

�L(irift at birth. amid the oimtstretched anus

amid plea(himug (‘VCS seemim to (ra\’e time pit\’

of time paSser-h)\’ amid stim the svmmipathmv of

time beholden.” I timimik aimx’omme ��‘ill agree

that time first i)ami)imi() that we use(! does

miot l)�55eS5 these qumahitics.

Time I)11(lume sumbmmmittedl h)v \Ir. Junker is

Figtmre :3. This has i)eeum oumr immsigmiia for time

l�mc. 3. Present OffiCial iimsigmmia of thi( AcL(iemil\’.

1)ast 15 �‘ears. \Vc owe a great dlel)t to Mr.
J tinker for this artistic representatiomu. also

to Dr. Hclmmmimolz for iimitiatimmg the cimammge.

This is time story of time ad!optiomm of the

Della Robbia that we umow ruse.

Aim historical backgrouimcl �vihl give greater

sigumificamice to this accoummmt of a choice of a

Della ROi)bia figumre omm time Acadlemmlvs imm-

signia.

Floremmce was foummdedi I)\’ the Iiommmans,

amid its history is long amid! astommislmimmg. It

grew i�y warfare and by its outstandhing

cultuire to i)e time acknowledged cemmter of

refiumenmemmt amid enligimtenment in time Mid!-

die Ages. Iii tue Fifteemithi Cemmttmry it be-

came a city state, being ruled! by Cosimo

de \Iedici, a wealthy and cultured mmier-

chant. His faummily ruled this city state for

2 centuries. \Vhen moderum Italy was formedi
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iii 1865. Florence ��‘a.s its capital for 5 years,

at which tune it was supersedled! I)’..’ Rome.

BeSidles tile fammmily of �!c Medici, other

citizeums of Floremice are immimnortal. A few

of themmi are Savanarola, \Iachiavelhi, Michel-

ammgelo. Leommarclo (ha Vimmci. Raphael, and

Dante.

Possibl�’ mmot coniparable to these, buit

dlefinitely great cumltumral contributors, were

time mnemuibers of the Della Robbia family.

Time fouumder of timis Floremmtine family was

Lumca della Robbia, who establishedi an

atelier d!evOted to sculpture anc! ceramics.

Amm atelier is a worksimop of aim artist or

artists miot ummhike oumr presemmt dlay factory.

Time difference, however, was that there

was imo i)rodlumction line. Each artist worked

On a creation frommi his own or his masters

mmmimmdl.Time uimaster might suiggest changes iii

a liarticular work, or he nmight even take

time ummifimmishiec! work amid complete it him-

self. Often mmmammy imoumses were umsed cle-

pemmdlimmg on the size of the atelier and the

workmmmemm formed! a guild. It is estimated

that at its height time gumildi controlled by

time Della Robbia family had 16,000 work-

mmmcmi.

Luica d!ella Robbia’s chief and most tal-

emmted PuuI)il was his nephew, Andrea della

Robbia. There were others of time family of

Luca ammdi Ammc!rea that were well known,

I)umt we are not commcerned with them here.

It is mmot kmmowmm whmemm Luica was borim, but

most scimolars think it was aboumt 1400. He

diiCd! iii 1482. Amidrea della Robbia lived

91 years. He was born iii 14:37 and died ifl

1528.

Time commmmissiomms execuitedi by’ the Della

Robbia atelier were almost exclumsively re-

higioums in character, and! time medallions of

the Chmnist child in swaddling clothes ap-

pearimmg Oh time Innocenti Hospital are no

exceptioum. It is agreed that the first 8 of

them were the work of Andrea della Robbia.

He nmade mmo other similar plaques. They

imave h)ecOme world famoums, so that when

you amid! I speak of a “Delia Robbia” we

nmean the plaques representing the Christ

child! that are omm the Foundling Hospital in

Florence. That is not true with scholars of

art, imowever, simmce Luca, Andlrea and others

in the family amid atehier prodlucedi famoums

objects of art now scattered all over time

world, although most of thmemmi arc iii Ital�’.

An example is the Madonna ammcl Child of

Luica della Robbia which is now imm the

Metropolitan Mumseum of Art in New York.

Why shoumld the Christ child be c!epictecl

in swaddling clothes? The origin of swac!-

dung is not known but it certainly began imm

antiquity. It was a universal custom iii West-

em Europe until approximately 200 years

ago, when it was gradually abandoned.

Occasiommal swadc!hing of immfammts was seemm

in Western Eumrope and in this country’ until

relatively recently.

The Western Euiropean chiic! who was

typically swathed at the time the Della

Robbia plaqumes were made was woummid in

cloth which not only prevemmted any mno�’e-

ments of time lower but also the tipper cx-

tremities. It was not the usuial custom to

keep infants in swaddling clothes longer

than the first .3 months. The puirpose was

for protection, warmth, and to prevent dc-

formities. The importance attached to the

latter is illustrated by other precautiorms

which were taken on This accoumnt, sumch as

not allowing a child to sit tip early’ or walk

too soon, but this had nothing to do with

swaddling, sa�’e that it was the first step

taken to be suire a child attained correct

Postuire.
In Eastern Europe swaddling an immfant

was performed for still other reasons. Jim

Rumssia it was justified on time basis of safety.

A chiic! so wrapped would not be iii danger

of having its extremities broken. Even to-

day in parts of Russia a child may be so

completely swaddled that only the face

shows. Protection of the head and ears is

attained. In Poland the basis of swaddling

is still different. The infant is regarded as

extremely fragile. Without this protection

it could not be intrusted to an older sib-

ling. They believe in the “hardening” of

children, and this restriction is the begin-

fling of the life hardening program, of

which there are other examples in timeir

culture. Swaddling prevents the child from
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�)uttimmg its toes iiit() its inoumth. Feet. as the

g(mutals. arc (ommsi(lem’e(l a “chint�’’ I)art of

tin.’ l)Odv. ]I’iie mnoumtim amid imandls are thoumgimt

to i)e “cleami.”

Time Eastenim Ermnopeamm Jews dommt swad-

(lid’ their i)ai)ies for I)r�tt’ction or for imardeim-

imug, but fOr the PtmrP�sc’ of �varmmith and!

coumifort. The cimiki is swaddled loosel�’ to

(I pillow aim(l time i)imudlimmg is toleratedi to

I)I’eveflt (leh)m’uiuities. Time� 1)hiloso1)hiZe that
the �vanmiitim of time swaddling clothes be-

commies a I)nototvl)e of what the imonme mmieans,

Pn�t’cti�um audi �)rivacy. This �veil mmmav have

\vante(l chuldicim. Timis was, iii a was’, time

i)egimmning of �vlmat is mio�v time nmociermm imos-

i)itai, timouigh it was imot at ti-tat tiumie mmmeaimt
to be a place for time sick. They mmmeant it in

the original sense, a imospitabl(’ imoumse or

imommme.

The id!ca of suich a hospital for these

foumnd!hings was not accepted readily or uimmi-

versaihy, i)y any mimeamis, iii time Cimristian

world. 1mmEmigland aband!onec! chmildlremm ��‘ere

placed in work imoumses, and iii France until

1670 times’ were placed iii 1)ri\’ate families

and supported! b�’ time State. Jim that year

Fi;. 4. (tJmuiversitv Prints, Bostomm.)

l)C(’mI time way the imufammt Jesus was first

clotlmech as described by St. Luke jim time

sevemmth verse, secommd cimapter of his Gospel:

“Amid she (\Iarv) brought forth her first

i)onlm SOfl, dud! wra�)ped! hmimmmimi s�vaddlimmg

clothes, amid laid imimmu iii a nmanger.”

\Vhat is a Foumulhimmg IIospitai� Up to time

Fifth Centumnv childremm ai)ammdoned! I�’ their

I)�tnc’nts were left imm desigmiated parts of a
town to iX’ 1)ickedl Ui) i)\’ whomever wished

timemmu. Iii 787 the Secommd Nicemme Coummcil

of tiuc’ Chunch ordere(! establishmmmmemmt of

Fotmmmclhiumg Hospitals iii all large cities,

�vimich would be the haveim for these un-

time foundilimmg imd)spital of St. \‘inceimt de

Paul was estabhishiedl iii Paris. 1mm timis coun-

try time first sumch hospital was St. \‘immcent’s

Asyluim of Baltimore, foummmdecl iii 1856. Vin-

cemmt de Paul was a French priest borim in

1576, and! was time founder of organized!

charity in Framice. He died! �ii 1660 amid was

canonizedi al)oumt 75 years later.

When the Fouimdhimmg Hospital was or-

gammized iii Fiorcmmce is imot kmmowmm. It is

kmmown that time prescmmt building (later en-

larged and ofteim restored) was desigmmec! by

Brunelleschi iii 1420. Time buiihding as phmo-

tographed (in Fig. 4) does not show all the
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presemmt struictuire but does show the ioca-

tiomm above time arches where the Andrea

della Robbia imiedalhions are placed.

Iii 1444 timere were 260 foundlings in the

Inmmocemmti Hospital and in 1511, 1,200 chil-

ciremi. Aboumt 150 years later there were be-

tweemm 3,000 amid 4,000 in the hospital, if

�ve add those who cared for the children.

Whmemm Andrea was given the commission

to ummake time plaqumes the building was 60

years Old!. They were set in their present

positiomm about 10 years later.

Iii these medallions Andrea wished to

accent beaumty of form and of color (the

mmiedalhions are red and blue omm terra cotta),

and as Nir. Junker quotes, he wanted to

emnpimasize “the outstretched arms and

pleading eyes, which crave the pity of the

passer-by and stir the sympathy of the

beholder.”

So as an artist, Andrea took liberties to

create time impression he desired. As I have

said, time practice was to swaddle a child

for approximately S months. Andrea’s

model’s are not 3-month-old children but I

should gumess approximately 18 months. A

youmng infant does not possess the appeal

timat aim older omie does, except perhaps to

time mother or the pediatrician. Another

good reasoum could have been that the

mimeclaihions were to be viewed at some

height frommm time omihooker, and a small baby

does mmot lend itself as well to this type of

Presemitatiomm.
Agaimm, lie took liberties with the armmms.

Arms can be very appealing, and if they

were enclosec! time appeal would be host,

so And!rea did not enclose the arms but let

thenm be posed in the beautiful manner

simowmm in Figures 2 or 3. In all the medal-

hioums, save the one used by Mr. Junker as

time type lie thoumgimt most appropriate, the

feet are completely swatimed, as was the

cumstomn. In this one Andrea took the liberty

of partially exposing half the thigh and

time legs and feet, which was not domme iii

practice at all.

Buit Ammdrea della Robbia did sumcceed iii

what he purposed, that is, to make an ap-

pealing child. So appealing is it that the

result he attained has made hinm almost a

household word for all those who love

children and the art that portrays timemn.

This is the story of our first insignia that

had on it a “Della Robbia” figure. It tells

how Dr. Helmholz persuaded Mr. Junker

to make a second insignia for time Academy

that would possess the appeal of the

original “Della Robbia” and also express

the American ideal of a young child. We

have now used Mr. Junker’s creatiomm for 15

years. To this account I have added a back-

ground which I hope will make our in-

signia more meaningful than it otherwise

would be.#{176}

a ADDENDUM: The insignia illustrated in Figure 3

was adopted as the official insignia of time American

Acadenmy of Pediatrics by the Executive Board at

the annual meeting September 29, 1955. [Editor]
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